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HPENtJti BAY HKRK
VIHITING FRIENDS

Tn hae* penetrated tk# heart of Rol
•s**l»t Rnssia, disguised as • llauten- j
¦at la th# "Bad" army, and to bavo
emerged lately with all nephews and
l>l«««a I* mi of tha many adventures
•f nt. A. follow, of Philadelphia, whn
aMMt yesterday la (ioldahoro. tk* fu-.sl
•I Mr aad Mr*. N. A. Rilwards.

la ordar la pit Int i tha Unlnr rnun
try, wkara romniualam haa brought
•haul conditions murk worar than art
reported la aaara dispatches to Fhi*
roantry—ha aayn-~it war aaraaaary for
Mr. follow firat to laara to speak thr
Russian language Thtn It wa> Aaraaaary
far him to ha smuggled arroat thr Kou
manta a border

lit spent tkrar monlha In tk# early
pan of Ih(tK) on tk* Kuaalan frontirr
Tha parent* of kta niece* and nephew*
had kata killad by bandit* prisoners
arh# wtra released by Kartnaky whin
ka gained control of thr Kuaaian pot
aramtnl, who kavr, und*r Iht Lenlne-
Trataky roflmr. hrrotnr a tarror to the
civilian population kardly laaa la be
feared than atarvallan.

Bribed the Guard
Mr. rallow, after bribing the guard

on the Roumanian border, entered Hot-
savtal Russia In thr uniform of n flrar
lieutenant, n romiuiaanira, of th<*¦ Rid”
army. Ha nrgntlatrd kia way toward
the Interior until nn army offtrrr rknl
leafed kia natialty.

Ha waa warned to tell the truth and 1
ka did, eaplatnlng that he waa an Amar
lean on hla way to a Weatern town to
gat kia nlaraa and nephew* and bring

than* bark to Amerlra It waa nereaaary
far him to again do aome bribing and
tkla time ka paid |lo<> to thr guard
who ariaed him aa a primmer and tent
kirn with "sealed paper*" on tnwnrd hla

daatlnatlon The guard accompanying
him waa able to paaa through the line*
until near enough to tha point Mr fol-
low wanted to raarh then ha turned
him looaa and Jet him make kta spay on
another alelgh.

Qota Out With Actor.
Obtaining tha children, ha farad the

problem of getting oat of the country.

After mating about far a aatlafartory

acheme for aavaral day*, he ran nrroia
a Ruaaiaa actor who had been given

permission to leave. It occurred ta

follow that tha *l* children, ranging

id at* from 10 to 10, and hlniaelf might

paaa aa pa'rt of tha actor'e troop. The

idea proved a good on* and hr than

entered "open" territory

"Conditions over there are many,

many tltnoa worse than they are re
ported here," Mr. Pollow aald. Only a

part of tha truth cornea oat, ha say*.

Until Ruaala mabea peace, there I* no
hope for even a atari to normal eandl-
tloaa.

One of hla eaperlenee* over there waa

that of being told hy a ennduetor on a

transcontinental train that If he want

ad to ride further ha would have to get

out with tha Other paaaenger* nnd' go

two mile* for fuel to fire the Inromo
tty* The railroad trarka hud hern plun-

dered far fuel hy Ike native*.
Houae Ruaaiaa Values.

Thera la a marked tea re Ity of nareaal
tjas tare pi in Ike army nnd hundred*
of man who ore politically nppoaed to

the Unlne Trotsky regime are Joining

Ike service In order to obtain food.
Transportation fkrlllllr*ore *o wrack

ad aad shot to pieces that the relief
which goes largely from Amelrca can

not ha gotten Inland.
Rome as thr price* he referred to In

eluded tha paying of *I,OOO rubles for
“u light." Matehea are *o scarce than
a single on# sails for 40,000 rubles One

dollar In American money buy* around
I.tfto,ooo ruhlsa hut a rup of coffaa aoal*
5f.,000 rubles. A steak coat* a half mil

lion ruhlea and the scarcity of salt
make* It worth the asm* price.

STORMY DEBATE IN
SENATE FOLLOWING

NEWSPAPER CHARGE
Senator* Reply To ArtIrk Ik-

flaring lnlerr*l* of Mrm-
hem In Tariff IhtUrn

CARRAWAY OFFERED
RESOLUTION TO I’ROHK

WASHINGTON, July 8» The qua*-
tlau of whether Ranator* are Interested
financially, aa has bean chxigsd, In the
dutlsa on wuol and other commodities
votad lata the pending tariff hill was
brought up in Ike Senate today and lead
la i lang and stormy debate

Tk* discussion wn* prrriplated bp a
resolution off*red hy Ranator ('armway.

democrat. Arkansas, proposing an laves-
ligation of the charges hy tha Judiciary
commit la* with a report tu Ik* Renal*
Within tan dhye. A number of Rapuh-
Ilea* senator* whoa* names war* men-
Honed la a newspaper article aa finan-
cially interested In tk* wool arhrdul*
mad* rapltas aa tk* floor of the Renata.

Only thru* paragraphs in thr wool
aekadul* *4 the tariff kill ware dtapo-
ad as today kg tk* Renata.
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I’rmldrnt Hrr Reduced HU Plan
To Writing Bud Sent it To

New York - Uhirttgo

NO STATEMENT COMES
FROM WHITE HOUSE

Washington. July yit r|rr.id*nt
i Hsrdihg has reduced to wming and
forwarded to the chief representative
of the striking railway worker* and of |
the railroad eiarutlve* hit plana for!
settlement of the railroad strike. It wat '
learned tonight from advisers of tk* l

I executive Tk* President's advisers I
, were positive that a settlement plan
evolved by Mr Harding from hla con j
sere me hrrii this week with, leaders of!
hath parties to the controversy has

! gone forward preparatory to the meet
| Ing Tuesday in New York if.aareutivr* j
I in I hirago of the union leaders.

There waa no statement us any kind
I from the White Houae.

RTMIkK NI'MMABY
iH> the Aaaoriated Prenn.i e

Indication* point to early settlement
a* rail strike enters sixth week

Preparation* under way hy ninety '
member* of national executive board of 1
shop crafts and twenty five general
chairmen of oilers to attend meeting in
Chicago Tuesday to discuss Hardiag
proposal*.

It M Jewell, hi* eseeutiv*-council.;
and Timothy llealy arrived in Chicago.

Q> illnwing ronfcri-nirs with President
Harding.

Sup. rviaora of mechanic* petition
(’resident Harding In Include them in

; pear* plan*.
Further violence reported from wide

ly scattered point*.

COAL STRIKE
(By Ih# Associated Press,)

District 111 member* of the t'niled

Mine Rnikers signed separate agree
menta In »om* Kentucky Tennessee di* I
trlct* where strike had not hern es
fertlve. Operators say agreement was

..with individual* and not unions
John I, l.ewu, pfvsldi nt of mine

workeis, rcilr ral.it his belief that min

er* and operators of central competitive
Held would get together tn conference
within few 'days.

Frank Farrington, head of llllnoi*(
miner*, who Jellied lewis meeting at j
Philadelphia, said he had no inform*
linn regarding proposed settlement.

Hpnngfleld, 111 , miner* telegraphed
so wls asking him clone Illinois mine*

wuking under special permit from Fai
rtngtnu to supply coal to institution*

am? utilities
Heareiary Hoover announced ahip-

iiic-vis would be {furnished coal only
to nest port of call and foreign vas
•ela after August Hr*! will be required

to bunker aboard f ir round trip.

GOLDSBORO WILL GET
ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS

MEET IN OCTOBER
Dr. Ilnlan Emmson, of Coltuti-

bin Uiiivemitv,Will He One
of Principal Spanker*

NUmfrlON CLASH TO
HEAR DR. McIIKAYER

' j

Ifioldiharo
will get tha annual conven-

tion of the North Carolina Anti-Tubar- j
rulnai* Aaaoriation, It was announced
yesterday.

,

The sonventtOn will mart sometime In
October, the data* to he hard later

I The Chamber of Commerce late yastar

i day received the following telegram from
Ur I. H MrUrayar, of Montrose, sec re

1 tary:
Your Invitation In hold the North

I Carolina anti Tuberculosis convention in
| your city has bean unanimously aicapt-
i rd and the dates will be Used later ”

i Th« convention will bring to (mid*-

horn between two and three hundred
leading health workers In North Cars

| linn and a number of health experts

from various parts of the South

Thr principal apenker, an far known.
• ill h* Hr Hsian Emerson, former
health rommlsaionar of New York City
and now holding the chair of Public

• Health Education in < ulumbia Univer-
sity.

tine of thr feature* of th# convention,
al th* request of Dr Mdtrayar. will be
the lallar's lecture to the nutrition
rlas* of thr Goldsboro High Retinol.
Preparatory lectures to this rlas* w‘ill
he made by Hr A. J Ellington, health

| offleer.
The mnventtstn Inst .met In Greens

horn and pn# of Ita influences wat th*
establishment In Guilford county thr
past year of a tubrrruloais hospital
Among hmh races hi Wayne. It it point
ad out, the Infection I* high and a
desire In eurvey the county waa a far
lor considered in th* selection of Golds-
boro as the rnnventlon place

Kalita* f lty has a musical prodigy In
the person of Conttana* Osgood who.
though not y*t ala v*ar* old, hat given
piano raditals In publlr.

Ampn gtkr Indians of Mitten cut

tarn require* the girl to do all Ike

! courting

Late Wire
©

FI a she s

>IAY START SOON
NEW YORK, July 29.^7r apt

Raoul Amundaen, tlim-owrci of
the South Pole, may aUrt on hi«
pmpoßetl llijfhlbctorm thajcNorth

?«>!«• within the next fifteen daya,
t wait announced today hy

Henry Wnodhotißtv pretthient of
the Aerial Ix-Hjtue of America.

SHATTERS RECORD
NEW YORK, July 2<P—Mm«

Helen Walnw right, of the Wum-
en*R S wimmlng ARRoi:iation,

New York, Rhattered the
world’a 220 yard record for
women by 11 3-6 hccoiklr today
in winning the 220 yard metro-
politan championahip at Man-
hattan Beach Lagoon in two
minutea anti 41 and 1-5 aeconda.

IRISH BREAK PEACE
BELFAST, July 29 —The pe- 1

riot) of jteate that haa prevailed
here waa broken today. A po-
lice outpoat waa at tacked and
one conatahle and two of the at-j
tack era wounded.

OUTBREAK AT(OLDEN

DUBLIN, Ireland, July 29. '
Foltr hundred Natinnala, who
left Thurlca early yeaterday, 1
were attacked near Coldren vil-
lage by irregulara. atTording to
a menage receive*! here today.]
The irregulara retired toward
Tipperary, leaving Itehind them
a quantity of the equipment and
muiitttona. One priaoner waa
taken hy the National*.

SOUTH IRELAND SOLID
NEW YORK. July 29.—The

Iriah Republican fnryea are atill
holding the South of Ireland'
aolidly, it ia declared in a mea- 1
aage from Republican headquar-
tera in Cork.

CREEKS ENTER DENIAL
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 29.

—The Greek government haa in-
formed the allied commiaaion
that it doea not intend march- *
ing on Conatantinoplc without]
the permiaaion of the alliea, 11
waa announced today.

MUCH APPREHENSION
LONDON, July 29—Ute rr

porta from Athena and Conatan-I
tinople indicate that conaidera-;
hie apprvhenaion ia felt over the!
re|a»rted intention of the Greek
army to move upon
Ttople through Thrace. In mili-i
tary and official circle* here it
ia aaserted the Greek govern-
ment underatanda well that any
m*>ve toward occupying Con-,
atantinople or even advancing
beyond the frontier of Thrace
would tte reaiated by the allied
troopa along the Imundary ant
hy the formidable British-j
French fleet in the Boaphorus.

HALT STRIKE
ROME, Italy, July 29.—The

Repuhlicana and Faaciati at Vi-
enna have signed a treaty of
pence whereby the former have
ordered a ceaaation of the atrike
t hey ralle<l aeveral daya ago and
the Faariati have ordered de-
mobilization rtf their Itanda.!
Hope now j* entertained for a
apeedy return to normal con-
ditiona.

SENDS MARINES TO
EJECT SQUATTERS
ON OIL RESERVES

WAHHINOTON. July ZV Artmg Sav.
feisty Roosevelt today ordered Major

I General I.* Jeuns, rominendunt at th*
Marine rarps, to send one offtrrr and
threr or fourianhated marine* into the

] Tea I’ol pome Naval oil resrrva* In
Wyomiiut, nhnut forty miles from r««.
Rer, tn eject oil squatter* who hav* bean
drilling for oil.

DENVER, col , July J 9 H II Keoug
han, vice praatdent of Ih* Mutual Oil

i rnmpany, nnnounred Isle today that ha
had been advlrvd from Washington that
U. *. marina* have been ordered bg tk*
Nnvy department to eject represent*
ttva* nf tk* company in th* Tea l'*t
Uom* navel oil reserve* in Wyoming
where they ar* drilling a well ll* d*
rlared hi* rompany had a rlear title
granted by the government under tha
placer law* He stated th* rompany
would withdraw its ordered tn da *o by
thr marina* hut under protest

Women now have, the vote in nearly
every rountry In tbe world except Kwlt-
rnrtand and tk* leritn and Balkan
ivsllon*.

A t'kiqrse girl kas wan a prise nf
|'M for being th* best rook Id no* of
th* New York (iky public school*.

1

GoiiWaoao. north Carolina, bunday morning, julym. imi

Aftrr splitting a rhrrk whirh
didn’t belong to him with Hstatu West,
who gnt it cashed, end then paying Ill-
ram |(M to recover It frnm the second
endorser, Charlie Thompson, who llvox
In tha country, and hi* confederate In
the trade now face a forgery charge in
superior court.

T.tic check belonged to Charles A
Thonip*on, son of H. (1. Thompson, and
had been Mailed to him hy Mis* Sophie
Hart. It wax addressed to “Chari#*
Thompson. GoJdsboro" and thr poetal
clerk* put it among the rural delivery

ma.l and It went out on one of the
route* where Charlie Thompson tlvoa *

part of th* time.

Thompson - thought it easy money,

somebody tending him * rhrrk without
soy comment. But he didn’t wsnt to

flirt with th# bsnk* in getting it cashed
so be mentioned the matter to Hiram
West. Hiram was willing to gvt the

EMERGENCY COAL TO i
INDIVIDUALSONLY

THROUGH GOVERNORS
Federal Government Will Limit

Ita Artivtiew To Intcr-
Mtate Commerce

COAL (CARS ONLY FOR .

FAIR PRICE FUEL

WASHINGTON, July Z 9 (¦ontrol of
emergency <oal distribution In Indiei- !
dual consumers Is entirely in the hand* \
of Male authorities, except for rxUI !

way cool, .Secretary Hoover, chairman
of the Federal cqal diitribution commit-
tee. announced tonight- The Federal
government, hr stated, will limit it* ac 1
tivrites in roal distribution entirely te
interstate questions.

i riucigico embraced in tk* adminis-
tration's plan of coal distribution, Mrv .
Hoover explained, have been communi-

cated to the governors of the States, j
who are to adopt plans of their own in
co operation with the (’resident's cosh- ,
ml t tec

J’r.ice levels will be maintained thru’ |
the purbase of all roal under the
Interstate Commerce Cammisaion'i pri
only orders administered out of Watk-
ington, and roal cars will be aaallabl*
only for fuel bought at fair prices.

TAR HEEL COTTON
DIRECT TO EUROPE

U» operative “Sign-up” (’am-'
paign la Opened in Anaon with
Speech by lh\ H, W'. Kilgore

WAPKBRORO, July 2U North Caro-
lina rotlon is going direct this season
to mill* in England, Germany and
Franc* Ibruugh Agent* of the North
< arollna rotlon growers cooperative as-
sociation, declared Hr. U W. Kilgore,
director of the state agricultural service
in an address at a mats meeting of An-
ton county farmer* In the handiome
new court house here this afternoon

Hr. Kilgore’* ilatemrnt* were rorro
berated by former Congreaaman Lee
D Robinson, a director in the assorts
t'on, and U. R Blalock newly elected
manager of the association, both of
Mom live here and both of whom at-
tended wl lhi* Ilr Kilgore a (.inference

yesterday In Atlanta where plans for
marketing the four hundred thousand
hales already signed up In the North
Catnlina association were arranged

Hr Kilgore's address here this after
noon opened the "signup" drive in this
county avid he appealed to the pride of’
Anaon county people, who for a hun- .
Or id and years have barn at tbe

fnreffont of AX*sy movement for poll
Heal freedom, getOiehind this econo

mie movement, hyhirtr he declared is
the greatest that has roma ip 'bta gen
erstion. Hr Kilgore declared that He
would not hse* slaked kls reputation,
ni* character an-Lghe prestige that hr

has gained through thirty yoara of

faithful work for th# farmer* of North

C*t< llina, Ifk* had not ballaved that ro

'rparattve marketing of cotton la sound

i in principle and feasible In operation

PRIVATE KILLED
SIIOWIND TROOP

HOW TO USE GIIN

ANNIBTON Ala, July *» While mak-
ing a demonstration and ssplsming to
a squad of men the proper way to Iso!
and unGmd s service revolver, private

IfMieorg* I. I osgrove a. . utanlly dis.bary

Jd thr weapon hr wat handling and

sent s hsavy bullet from tn automatic

I- Mol beneath his chin and through the

toss es kia head, dying Instantly. Th*
report of th# accidental death of th*
popular soldier who was a member of
troop A, Rlsth Cavalry, caused much tor

ruw aßtong the soldiers on th* reserve

| turn Mid In tk# attp.

Paid $2.50 to Return Money;
Now Faces Forgery Charge

%

( harNc Thompson held ( keck for $25 for Man of Same Name nnd
* Splits It with Hiram Waal, Who Beta ('ruth for Higi;

Both Held In S2OO Bnil for Superior Court

money on the check for a consideration
A fifty fifty division was agreed upon

To tk* Cohen's maiket Hirnm carried
the check. Mr Coken knew the check
was good and he didn't stop to debate
about why It was made payable te

Charles Tljompaon ut-why Hiram West
was getting it castled lie knew West
and West had endorsed th* chcstfe, •

When Hiram returned and offared
Charlie Thompson the f13.b0. his share,
the latter became restive and wanted
to call off the trade He urged Weal
to taka' the money hack and get the
check back West couldn't aec it that
way. Finally Thompson offared him
fZ.bO and ho agreed to do it.

That was tha last Thompson knew
about it until Deputy Sheriff “Chink"
Rhodes pounced down on him in Kin
aton yesterday with a warrant charg-
ing forgery and false pretense. Watt
had been arrested here. They furnished
bail ia the sum of |8(KI each.

I LADY ASTOfi AND HER
DRY' IDEAS TO HAVE*
BRITISH OPPOSITION

i Connervalive I'arty Doe* Nol
Believe ('onMervathtm and

I’rohibilion Allied

WOMAN’S LEAGUE IS
FIGHTING PROHIBITION

LONDON. July 1# IBy the Aasociat
ed f’reasl- Plymouth la pr.qid of hat
American barn member of parliament
but Amrriria born ideas about liquor i
are likeljr to qgaalt in opposition to
Imdy Aster when ih* nest contest In
a parliamentary station for tk* Houtk .

I erti divMjup of takes plaea. ]
Mince her return from her recent

American tour, l*dy Aalor kaa annouac
ed thg favored local option, with tha
resfiH that from the Southwest comas
Ike new* that a large, section of tl*
conservative party I* strongly of th*
upintew that conservation should nol
be nllted ta any farm with prohibition
A prominent opponent to Lody Aalor la
being sought by this section, II was
sold

F.ngland ia gradually lining up for
and against liquor in a fight which ta
everywhere considered inevitable ia the

, nest decade America la bald up either
aa a horrible example or a glorioua mod
el. according ta th* viewpoint taken.

All th* aociatia* and organisation*. -

which featured thr American prohlbt j
lion campaign, hav* their counterparts

, in England But in the woman’s ajaa

Illary league, an organiaation composed

of women saloon-kaepara or wivaa of ;
, licensees, there I* a new note.

"Woman’s refining influenr* I*,, na-
where an acutely felt a* behind th# aa-

'loon bar," said Mra. Gladys Marshall
rarantly speaking for the 1,100 mam
hers of the organiaation who have tak-

en up the fight to harp the aga-ald
1 institution of thr rosy cheeked English 1

her maid from gqjng into th* discard

It la the Iragur’e purpose to preserve

thr latter Institution and not permit It ,

to suffer thr fat* of It* mascullpa

| ‘white aproned prototype across tha
Atlantic. Th* league’s platform la re-
sistance to prohibition, uniform hour*
and reduced prices for drinhs.

CHARGES HUGHES
WITH SURRENDER
IN NAMING H|OARD

i
WASHINGTON. July 19 -A loog m.m

orandum today addressed hy Baaratary
Hughes to the Senate judirtary commit
tee expressing disapproval of tha bill

I introduced by Menator Underwood, of
, Alabama, th* dvipocrntir leader, for ad-

tabllshmrnt of an all American com
mission to adjust German war tlainss
brought from tha Kenator later In th* ,

!TTlay a sharp reply In which he declared
It was a “surrender" nf American right*.
Germany, (hr Senator said, had agrsad

to an Amrriran commiaaion aad \e
charged that Ike State department was

, “now offering" Germany a mixed coin

mission “with Germans tilling an It ta
determine th* validity of Amartcan

l claims. ’

LOS ANGELES, July IV Will H
Hay , president nf the Motion Picture
Producers’ and Distributors’ Assocsitlon
of America, has failed aftrr a < lose
study of motion picture studios hero,
to find "the horrors of Hollywood," h#
told the Hollywood Chamber of Com
merer qt a dinner last night

“Th* ona bad influence in Holloywood
1s talk.” said Mr. Hays, “For tha Ufa
of mr, 1 cannot soe the horrors of
Hollywood

“

He said people must hav* entertain-
ment, and that If they are deprived as
it, will “go red” ond thr right kind of
motion picture* are needed

**W« moot easy*** ifc* reason far Hat

LocunmicMS j
WINT 01 THOMPSON

to v nm
Krporl That National Head

quarter* Will Supply All
Money Needed

FRIENDS SAY MISS
WEIL NOT INTERESTED

Reports of • slush fun.) from National
headquarters of tkr Republican party,
of thr possible candidary of Dr. Cyrus!
Thompson and declaration by friends of;
Mlaa W*i| that she «aa not intoroatod
in going to < ongress were among-the I
re-actions to the atory carried in Th#;
Newt yesterday morning about the com i
mg Third diatrirt campaign.

Thera waa no denial that Or Fox j
Pearson, veteran warhorae In the C.)
O p. ramp, la boomlag Miaa Wall for
all hr li worth and trying to make
parly leadera .in Raleigh ace the pon- j
aibilitiee in persuading hereto run,
against < harlea 1,. Abrrnethy, demoera-i
tic nominee T |

No Polltlral Ambition
t>n the other hand, the friend* of

Mlaa Weil aaaert that ahe hasn't the
slightest political ambition, Shr baa
boon a leader in tbe enfranrhiaement
of the women of North Carolina but,
they derlaro. with nothing further from
her mind than office.

Varioua newapaper rorreapondenta,
especially ahout Raleigh. have nomi-
nated her numbe'ra of times. Shr was
mnat turned to in tho last election for
indications of the drift of the women
vote when the report lie came widespread
that the new votara would not swallow
the Democratic ticket whole.

The Dartar Weighlag It
Now cornea the atory that the Re

publitana In the district, arting upon
the suggestion of State Chairman Hram
ham have been moving heaven and i
earth to get Dr. Cyrus Thompson to
enter the rare a> the Republican ram. !
dint# againal Mr Abrrnethy.

Dr. Thompson. It la said, is "seriously
considering" the matlar. Wayne Re-!
publicans are more interested ia hit
candidacy than they are in the rumors
that Miaa Well le going to run. if the I
talk In the rank and Ilia of tho party
ia any indication.

Hard to Me* one lie
Talk as the slush fund may he pro-

paganda. it has some ear marka of
political truth aboal M The Republi-
can* hero coveted the nomiaatiea In
the Third far a long lime and laet year
want ao far aa ta name possibly the
beat Republican in tha district. R. L.
Herring, of Clinton. _

It ia >ard ta roeqaeilo tha "flush

fund” story with the passible candidacy
of Dr. Thompson but Democrats have
heard It too The Republicans are plan
niag la make a hard fight la Iho Tenth,
Ninth and Right and fifth diatrirt*
They already baee one woman candi-
date In tha field in tho fifth.

(LINK' LBTTt'RKR*

KINSTON, July S» The la clarets of
tha I<eneir coaaty clime who will preach
on disease preeentioa to Lonoir people
in eeery neighborhood of tha ceunty

have bean announced by tha Medical
society, which ia furnlahlng the lectur-
er* Next month Dr. Blaalay Whitakoi
and Dr. Jamea M. Parrott will rovor
the itinerary to bo moppod oat. Ia Sap
tember Dr lra Hardy and Dr. Guvli J.
Poaia, the latter a dentist, wilt %* the
lecturers; tn October, Dr. Cllftwa Weat
and Ur. Robert MrOoacky; November.
Dr. J. W. P Hmllhwlek. of LaOrang*.
and Dr. W. T Parrott; December, Di
C. Banka MaNniry and Dr. William
Newbeld* January, Dt. William P
Waodlay; Pebruary. Dr. L. C. Adams
and Dr M. L Carr, both of LaGrange;

March. Dr Albert Parrott and Dr
Vance Parry; April, Dr Mercer Par-

rott and Dr Charles Mnngum, May l*r.
Anderson Hyatt and Dr Isb, V. Mose

lay; June, Kader R. Cartla. superintend
ant of acheoli of Kinelon, and G. Ver-
non Cowpcr. Tha aubjecte will range
from bookworms, sea hygiene, basis of
nutrition, maternity, ate., to mental hy-
giene, heredity and rslatloa as acholar
ship and good citiscnahip te health

SENSATION Al. WEEK.

KINSTON. July » Tha Eastern
Carolina leeguere have been trying
thamswlvea in many resperte this week

The Raiding at all points has produced
diamond sensations There were ITT
hits made in the league la the first tour
days of the week, Kmsten leading. Nat
only did the clubs all try far batting
honors -they piled up a tremendous

number of errors, 71 In all. In this rs-
sport Kinston led again, though win-
ning all the games during tbs weak.

Will Hays Fails to Find
“Horrors of Hollywood”

• haul the Industry," ha continued ’ Oura
it a duty In-youth not »<> much
intar rated In lha million! al doMora In
»iiH In tha itduitiy, »• •• ara In thn
millions of children whoa* mornla and
•duration »ra invr.ud In it ,

>*••• C U>k|f told of • vlalt ko mado
to Europ* to »low ul« from which to
rhooM a ponlblo tuccoaaor lo Holly,
wood, “at a world cantor for motion pic*
taro production."

"Whan I r»port»d to Mr. Hayo", uld
W> laity, "f told him no matt*r what
was told about Hollywood, It wna tko
only plan in tha world for a motion pic-
ture producing cantor."
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PRICR PlVffi CKNTR

JAIL POSTAL CLERK
PENDING INQUIRY

INTO WIFE’S DEATH
Despondent and Jealous Because

llunhand Received Note
From Another Ijtdy

WIFE’S PARENTS
HEARD QUARREL

RALEIGH, July ZD.--Despondent and
jealous because, her husband had re-
ceived a note from another Woman ask
ing him to visit her, Mrs. Norman E.

1 Hotderfield, wife of a young postal do
I livery man. shot herself through tho
heart about 10 o'clock Rriday night at
their home on Prttlgrew (tract after e
quarrel over the note, according to tha
atory told the police by Noldvrfteld. The
young man, however, is being held witk
out bail in tha county jail until a coro-
ner's jury can determine If Mrs. Holder
Held killed herself as staled by the bus-
band

Charles W. Johnson, father of the
dead woman, who lived next door to the
Hnlderfitlda, believes differently from
tha story told by ths young husband.
According to Johnaon. tha young cou-
ple wera heard quarreling during the
early part of the night. While auuted
on his front porch. Johnson heard oas
pistol shot and than saw Holdarfiold
rush from tho house and start away
from the scene. He stopped Holdarfialri
who statad that hla wife had shat bar-
self and that ha waa going after n doc-
tor.

Called to the house shortly after tha
killing. Coroner J. R. Owen, took charge
of the case and heard the first seaslaa
of his jury at l:M o'clock Haturdny af-
ternoon when Dr. Carina**, inpanilL ah*-
*let an, explained tho nature as IU hUK.
let wound sad the jurora xantlqud Ike
'•¦"I. Meeting of evident a M|| Mffih
Monday morning.

Cwald Have Kkal HaewqflS,
Thr story of tho husband MM

corroborated -Saturday during MM g*o
animation of tho dead wafffiM'a feffiff
when Dp., ravines* dleclneoi MmA MM
bullet ranged dewnward fret* tha uqffi* '
tar of the breaat to th* end if hot «Wd
on th* left aid* us thr bach Ry MMg
range pnd In consideration of paMffing
bums found around the ballot hale,
thr woman could bavu abet IsagOOM

i bolding the pistol In her hand- .
these were Important
out Kaiurday in favor of Ml* jitMkNm.

| Dr. faviaaas eatraotod th* Iw
which k* found lodgod just hetMddlpMH
akin. It la us St calibre and ka# lMffi> -

slightly" flattened.
The young couple hod been MgfMMI

since last Christmas and the pdNop HnA-
urday gar* HolderAeld a splendid affimp*

l actor, pointing out that he waff i*Rfcb
*

trims* and had supported hie moMmc
! since h* W«s Urge enough te sanfk Hn

we* locked up Friday night kflsr MH-
ing the police he wes afreld hi* fstkai

! in law would harm him. He wsi was*
| farrad to tha custody of t—AwAff

Owens Saturday and I* hold wlthffiß kffiH
pending th* investigation by thi} nape
nor.

r> • * ¦ -«ar

GEORGIA DEPUTY
AND 3 NEGROES

SHOT IN A FIGHT
- -

MACON, (in.. July Deputy Bkor-
j iff Walter Byrd was abet and instantly
killed and three negroes wore abut bars
tonight la th* downtown district. Th*
shooting occurred at a negro pool room.
Byrd and two deputies entered th* place
and firing became general. When It
was over Byrd and three nsgrwua were

1 dead Ta prevent a possible rial, police
! began (losing business place* in th*

immediate neighborhood, moat of whiob
are operated by nagrwoa. Th* negrd

said tn' have shot Byrd was cornered
near th* river and all the sheriff's dep-
uties were rushed to th# seen* A big
crowd else gathered. Negreos down-
town Inter were Bred upon by groups

of whites, according t* police report*.

Slit LEIDERS Sfl
PEACE Will COME US

RESULT OF MEETIIG
Predial Shopmen Will Re-

ltuft to Work WUh S*n-
*

iorily HrighU

WESTERN LINES ARE
RUNNING SMOOTHLY

» .

( HICAGO, July It.— Leader* of th*
1 miking railway shopman returning
from conferences with President Har-
ding tonight expreaned confidence that
th* walk out would ho terminated aa a
result as (sealing es railway aauruiivwa
and uaiea committees next week to cow-
alder proposals submitted by President
Hardin*.

They also assarted that the striker*
> will return te work witk then aaaterfqß

> right* unimpaired If they return at alt.
Beth freight and passenger tanffic on
Western lines having headquarters in
Chicago are positively unaffected by th*

1 shopmen's strike, a *1 »l*ntent tenight by

1 tbe Western President'* rammltta* aw
• Public relaiinna as th* Asaacialidh of

Hallway Kxarativos.


